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Dance, Grid Confest
To H¡shlight Annual
Alumni Celebration

By DAVE RUGGERI

Today and tomonow will wind up this year's homecoming
activities. Tonight at the football game, in which the FJC
Rams will tangle with the Reedley Tigers, the coronation of
the homecomins queen will be held durins the halftime. Therethe homecoming queen will be

lako will be a da¡ce tomorrow
omecoming queen will be held during the halftime. There

ALUMNI COMMITTEE -. Members of the Fresno Junior College qlumni committee gcrther
-'-tq-mqp plcrrs for FJC Homecoming Dcry. ïhey cne; Ieft to right: Kcnlo Demoorjicrr, Stutes

Hines, Joke Helmuth, Dorothy Rubold, Louie Gunduncrs, lake Potere, crhd Louis Ingrcrhcrn.

LU n Che On Fef e S I 
"'iï;o" 

assembry yesrerday rrenry
(Duke) Potere, Jr., a Mayfair
school teachel a¡d an FJC alumuus,
spoke for the almni and lntroduced
members of the alumni committee.
They include Potere, States Hines,
Jacob A. Helmuth, Dorothy Rubald,
Lewis P. Gundunas, Lois R, In-
graham, and Karlo Demoorjian.

The election for the homecoming
queen was conducted by the Trades
and Industries club during ttre
assembly.

Assembly Program
Joseph IV. King was int¡oduced

by Allen Grace, who ptesld€d ovër
the assembly. KinS welcomêd the
alumni and former teachers on be-
half of Stuart M. White, pr€Bldent
of FJC and .A¡chie Brad.qhaw, the
dea.n of students, who weie unable
to attend since they r¡ere at th€
California Junior College Âssocia-
tion Conference in Yosemite.

A special section was provided
for the former tr'JC faculty mem-
bers who were invited; they were
Miss Willa Marsh, dean of stu-
dents; John Mock chairman of the
general education divisÍon; a,nd six
instructors: Dr. Lucile I{, W'illiams,
O. D. Carter, Mrs. Phyllis Spencer,
Miss A¡eta â. Scott, Mrs. Ruth
Stoughton, and Mrs. Anna Mae
Turalpseed.

Gra.ce, president of the student
body, also introduced the 15 queen
candldates. The arrantements for
the candidates' participation were
made by the Talent Club.

Preaente Rally
The pep girls, yell leaders and

pep gaucl presented ¿ rally to stim-
ulate enthusiasm for the Eame,
Card, stunts to be used at the ga.me

were explained by Dtck Ely.
Ân informal luncheon, honorlng

the alumni and former faculty
members, wes held yestenlay in the
student center. The hosts we¡e the
student council, assisted by tùe
Associated'Women Stutlents, AseG.
cla.ted Men Sturlents arxal Mlss
Naoml Edinger"s home economic
students.
. Grace, the mast€r of cerenonies,
introduced members of the student
councll and welcomed the guests.
King introduced former faculty
members and members of the alum-
nl committee.

Pep Band
During the halftime ceremonles

tonight the pep band, directed by
Marvin Belford and led by the
majorettes, Lucille Tamun, Anita
Sisk, and Lala Sherry, wlll para.de
around the stadium and forD. into a
crown.

The queen ca¡didates will patade
around the stadium in automobiles.
Ðntering the crown, seven will llne

(Contìnaed on Page 3)

Homecoming W¡ll End With
Dance Tomorrow Night

A homecoming tlance, to be spon-
sored by the rally committee to.
morrorv' in the socal hall of the stu-
dent center builtling, .will be tbe
featured event oI homecoming.
The dance ls from OPM to micl-
night.

Jerry Roberts ie the chairman of
the decoration commlttee; aËsist-
ing him are Annette Piper, Carole
Catlin, Caralee Bllzzard,, Fla^ncee
Dunham, Ron Shultz, Btllte J.
Trout, Ruth Eryslan, ICaren Mur-
ray, Pete Cobb, Cokey Newma,n,
Ranona Garcia, 'Wantla Bisel,
Sandy Martin, tr'ran Dotson, Joyce
PhiUips, and Yeloyce Rowe.

The chairman of the refreshment
committee is Pete Cobb. Billie

Jea,n Trout ls in charge of pub-
licity.

The Del Reyes lilill provide the
music for the dance. Seml-formal
attire is requested.

The alumnl will be tfven free
tickets to the da¡ce antl gs,me. The
tlckets wÍll be avaflable from 4 PM
to 6 PM today in tìestudent center
bulldlng and from ? PM to 9 PM
in front of the maln entrance on
the west side of R¿tcliffe Stadium.

The rally commlttee 6atd, "ad-
mission to the d¿nce will be g¡ant-
ed with a student body ca¡d, and a
fee of 50 cents will be collected
for indivitlual guests. Reedley
guests will be admlttetl with thetr
student body cards,

Ex-Teqchers
And Alumni

An informal luncheon honoring
alumni and forner faculty mèm-
bers of tr'resno Junior Collete was
held yesterday in the committee
room of the student center.

The luncheon which followed the
homecoming assembly was hosted
by the student council and. the
Àssociated Women students and
the Àssoclated Men studentÊ,
assisted by Miss NaoEi Eclinger
and her Home Dconomlcs stu-
dents.

Àl Grace, president of the stu-
dent body, r¡¡âs master of cere-
monies. He introduced. members of
the student council and v¡elcomed
the guests. Josèph Klng, adviser
to the student council. introduced
former faculty and members of the
alumni committee.

Retired faculty membels invited
were Miss Willa Marsh, former
dean of .students; John Mock, for-
mer chairman of the general edu-
cation division; and six instruc-
tors, Dr. Lucile H. WIUiams, O. D.
Carter, Mrs. Phyllis Spencer, Miss
Ä¡neta A. Scott, Mrs. R u t b
Stoughton, and Mrs. Anna Mae
Turnipseed.

Rally Committee

Sets Game Plans
The homecomiDg game n'iU be

held tonight at R¿tcuffe Stadium.
Klckoff tlme ls set for 8 PM. Pro-
grams will be sold before the game
by rallymen, wear{ng red a.nd whlte
Jackets.

The band, under the direction of
Marvln Belfortl, will play before
the game a¡d again during half-
tlme ceremonies.. Pep girls antl
yell leaders wlll perform tluring
the halftime. The majorette8 also
wÍll partlcipate.

"Students are urged to wear
white shlrts or white sweaters,"
sairl Mel Wrtsht, chaiiman of the
rally commlttee. This ls because
they wish to have en all white
cheerlng sectlon with a Block "tr"'
showing in the center', Between the
goals'will be a large paper "Ra.ms
liþatli' for the players to run
t!{Þr¡s.h.

The eBonsors of the rally com-
mlttee are Joseph W. KÍng, 'Walter

ffiitmann Jr., Malcolm L. Bourdet,
FTa¡cis J. Leyden, a¡d Miss Mar-
garet E. Tylor, The rally commit-
tee meets every Tuesday in M-200
at 12:30 PM.

Homecom¡î9, Cororiaf¡on Termed
Week's Top Events At FJC Rallv

Yesterday, the first event of the
tr'resno Juniol College Homecomlng
celebration took place in the audi-
torium- Á,n assembly was staged
during which time the Homecoming
Queen was elected, several mem-
bers of the Alunni Âssociation
were presented to the student
body, a¡d a speech was Presented
by the Alumni Ässociatlon chalr'
ma¡.

Duke Potere, the chalrman of
the .q.lumni Associatlon, spoke to
the students on the possiblltty of
FJC having a championship foot-
ball team this year. "We, the alum-
ni, and many other loyal support€rs
of your school, will be out there
tomorrorv night to Eee You accoml>
lish the feat you have Your sights
set on," stated Potere. "We of the
.A.lumui Àssociation all wlsh You
the best of luck."

Äfter the speech by Mr. Potere,
the assembly continued with a
band number under the direction
of Mr,. Belfortl from the music de-
partment.

As the Þand Eusic drew to an
encl .4.1 Grace, the student body
president, began introducing the
candidates for the position of
Homecoming Queen. å.s soon as all
the candidates had been intro-
duced, the students were asked to
vote for their cboice on the official
ballots. These ballots were to be
counted by the Technical and In-
dustry Club and the results an-
nounced at tonight's game.

Âfter the electlon, a short pep
rally was conducted by the ba¡d
and the rally committee. Sever¿l
of.the school yells were perforned,
after which tbe entire student body
was asked to join in sing{ng the

Alma Mater. The school song was
sunt tr¡¡ice by the students, the
second tifhe with the music being
played on the piano by the com-
poser of thè song, Dr. Lucile Wil-
liams, a former teacher at FJC.

At the luncheon which was held
immediately after the assembly,
the student council honored the
former teachers and alumni mem-
bers who were present at the
assembly. After eating a roast beef
lunch, several of those pre8ent
made short speeches and the entlre
group present were introduced by
Joe King, the student council ad-
visor. Former teachers who were
among: the group were John Mock,
Vera Perkins, Lucile Williams anrl
Phyllts Spencer. Alumni members
present were Lewis Gundunas,
Marvin Lutz, Henry "Duke" Po-
tere and Louis Ingraham.

CA]EIIDAR OT THE TYEEI(

Octobcr 31

S PM ¡'JC-ReedleY game, Rat-
cilffe Stadium.
Coronatlon of Homecom.ing

Queen, halftime.
November I

9-12 PM Homecomlng Dance,
social hall.

November 5
t2;40 PM Stutlent Couneil'
cou¡cil room.
12:40 PM World AJfairs Club'
88.

November 7

12:40 PM Inter Club Councll'
councll room.
AMS, sociâ,l hall.
AlilS, social hall
Alpha Gamma Sieæe,
M-122
Talent Club rchearsal'in
auditorium.
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FJC Rampage Welcomes
Alumni And Retired FacultY

Alumni and retired facultY
CoIIege campus YesterdaY. Th
their-"old hbme grounds" ant
with us at FJC will be enjoy
making our homecoming celeb

RAM YELL
FJC go¡nes
inq of, left
Kcren Cow

'Sp utnik' ls
HeordNo More

and interclub eouncil-, ã-rl"õã"" ¡'weil dône" for making the
195? Homecoming Celebration a success'

Band And Rally GrouPs Give
Enthusiastic Color To Games

Fans at the Ram-Coalinga game last Sa!9rda¡r -4gttt
viewed tfté f.iC ¡""a * it-t-ooË part in its first halftime
ceremony this year' t I uuPur' ÈruuçsuÞ rr r

¡rrL^ t^^-,r ic rrn¡ìar fho dirontion of Marr¡in Belford. Bel-ltow its dlrectioD pattern and ob-
Ial band members. lsetve

of 25 members. I ltuned
band of 50 or 691::l:

members ltater
need not lsirna|"r

the rally committee, headed þV qçl- WngnE, !3s $on¡ltosins-rts :tl""ct?:' aooe(l \'ðIr-

-oîñtol""¿-ðrtãUiiliits student participation at the foot-lso.n. "rhe nvm_s ollli! t:-1"^*Ï:
i:'^i#";^:-;I;îiï.J-""ñre activitiès. lmiles above th€ atmosplere and

^- - :¿- l"+:^^ +L^ l---u^- r. ¡^Àa^ñÄÃ +^ 1nÂ mlloc ithas among its duties the lwnen it descends to 100 miles it
aders, seenut to have selected 

I 
witl disinteg¡ate from the pres-

f.wo crrouos .,^ lsure."
The ch- | Gerald J. Frieg, lnstructo¡ of

adoori ov-lelectronics at Fre-sno. Junior CoL

i"g-atoa""t participation at the tootþalt games. 
^ ltese ,has recorded the beeps of

Â o o¡ oÀ¿ìêrt "tt"iãïåì- it *" b" said that the pep girls I gfu¡nik. and thev are currentlv
lbelng used by Ray C. Crame¡ to

I n"o-ot" atlded lnterest in the
I teachlng of physlcs classes ln thelr

îhe majOf-etteS, IrUCrlle 'IAmUIa, lrnlla, ùrsK' ¿rrtu- ¡fls 
I 
studl of ätmospheric condltions.

snääï,'ätä-tñã -'oJiecent additions to the FJC band' -l 

- 

-

By GERALDINE STEVENSON

Sputnik can no longer be heard!
Instructor of Radio and Televi'

sion Chester S. Garrison's predic-

tion last week, that Sputnik's beeps

would soon die orit due to the
transnitting system within, has

come true.
In its earller stages, sPutnik was

recorded bY the radlo and televl-
Eion departmeDt of the "o" St.

caJnpus. Students were able to fol-

witl disintegrate fron the Pres-
sure."

Apprenticesh ip
Counc¡l Meets

Several Fresno Junior Collete
faculty members attended a quar-

terly meetin8 of the California
Äpprentlceshlp Council last Thurs-
day and F rldaY at the Hacienda
Motel.

Curtis LackeY, FJC apprentice-
sbip tralning coordlDator, partlci-
pated in the welcoming cqmmittee
Thursday afternoon substituting
for Robert P. Heûsler, deen of tech-
nical and industrial division, who

Lackey also attended the builcl-
ing and coustructlon trades coun'
cil dlvision at the F.riday afternoon
apprenticeship forum. The elec-
tronlcs industries division was at-
tended by radio shop instructor'
James Dinsdale. Erret Smith, ma-

chine shop instructor, a.ttended the
metal trades section.

FJC counselors attended the ca'
reer counseling and tuidance di-
visions. A¡chie Bradshaw, the dean
of students, and John Hansen, ad-

ministrative dean, represented the
administration.

a

exchange tlotet
By HELEN HORTON

ASlll0cK's
HAIR CAfflNG

rwo sHoPs
l0 Borbers to Serve You

Children --..-.--.---.---.-1.00
Adulrs _.-1.25

23t 9-BlqckstoneJS3l
Phone B^7-0972

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

Thursdoy, October 3¡, 1957

Clu6 tleut
By GARY BECKER

Six trrresno Junior Collete stu-
d.ents were elected to serve as off!
cers of the Calitornia Stuclent
Teachers Association at a meetint
held recently.

James McCrolY was elected to
serve as president; Richard Oster'
berg, vice President; Mary 'Lou
Bagdasarian, secretary; Ebmð IIer-
nandez, treasurer; Janice Griesner'
membership chairman; and lfYrna
Collins, social chairmaû.

McCrorY will be a Êuegt of the

California Teachers Associatlon at
a CST.A. conference in Àsilomar
on Nov.1 throuth 3.

"Any lor¡¡er division student ¡xe'
paiing to enter the teaching fleld
is invited to join the club," st¿ted
Harrison Hall club co-sponsor.

' Caduceus Glub
The Caduceus Club is now sell-

ing pom poms in order to ralse
moDey for such Ptrl"Poses as ênter-
taining chlldren in various hospi-
tals and aìso for taking fieltl trips'

On Nov. 9, a cailwash will be

heltl at 1506 North Van Ness ÄYe,

the proceeds :rill fin&nce some

club project.
Phi Beta Lambda

30 new members were initiated
lnto Phi Beta Lambda at a Ioeet'
ing held recently in the coed

lounge.
Officers of this business orga-

nizatlon are RaY Beach, President;
Charles LeaYett, first vice Presi-

Gard Trlcka Planned ldent; Shirley Huber, second vlce

schools will htghlight the half- | Taniguchi, historian; and Btll

time of the Roosevèlt'tr'resno High I Murphy, r'eporter'

ReedleY Gollegc sings, discusslous, and Private

(/ar(¡ | rlclKõ rla¡rllçq

The F*resno lltgh School Owlet lpresident; Nola Myers' sec¡etary;

ennou¡.ces card trlcks between I Sn"tott Wallen, treasurer; Sumi

' The Jungle Chant announces I oarties," stated Newman.
lawn furniture will be purchased 

I 
- 

tir" IVCF provided the ushers
by the student councll in the near lfor- the Homecoming assembly.
future,

Seventy Per cent of the Reedley
College students have indlcated
Dreference for a trs¡sfer program'
which prePares them to continue
et a four Year college wllh Junlor
standlng.

Band Prepares
For Homecoming

Twenty-five students are now
out for the Fresno Junlor College
band. Marvin Belford, the bantl

director, stated that the band is

spending practically all tbelr time
prepar{ng for the homecoming
celebration.

Other activities of tlre ba¡d in-
clude ptaylng et the games, rallies'
anal many other school activltles'

Mr. Belford has als ostated that'
although there are few music ma-

þrs participattng in the bancl' the
group is thaplng uP very well and

he expects them to show real tal'
ent ln the dear,future.

\ r,l

ri!c FULI0N SlRttT llìlli.(.nr lPil

SIUDENTS lJtAI. 75c
EVE. & SUI{. 90c

_ TAST TII'IES IODAY _
..OPERATION MAD BA[[''

olso "Town On Triol"

STARTS FRIDAY

Rondolph Scotl
John Corrol

Volerie French

"DECISION
ot

SUNDOWN''
i,n color

soPillA
lORTÌI
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WOMAN



Summer Tour
Of Europe

Joseph P. Rice, psychology and
soclology lnstnrctor at FJC, spent
an enjoyable seven week inexpen'
sive Ya,catioD this summer touring
Europe. He said his desire to ex-
perience a taste of EuroPean cul-
tur€ a.nd tradition was highly satis-
fietl.

A lover of music, Rice heard
¿bout 30 operas and s]'mphonies.
For only 50 cents in Munich, he
hea¡d Beethoven's opera "Fidelio"'

One of tìe his most unusual ex-
periences carrte as he sat in the
priYate theater of Maria Theresia,
former empress of Àustria, and
heard e rare opera of HatIYn. As he
sat there in the ca¡tllelight, he
felt that any moment during the
performa.nce the former ömPress
might make a¡ appearance.

EIe discoverett that in making
such a trip, one can hear anal see

many ballets, orchestras a n d
artists that wil[ never come to the
UnÍted States.

Rice was imPressed with the
"push-button" industrial museum
of Germany which seemed to be
actually aJive as he viewed first
inYentions.

He found. lt quite interesting to
talk with the peoPle of the various
countries and discoYered they tlo
not understand Americans. The
average German believes all Ameii-
cans have lots of money, are gaudY

an da¡e all allke.
The meals in the many restau-

rants were tood, but there was
ah+'ays a surPrise in store. The
soup was half brandy, and if he

ordered squab or trout, the waiter
x-ould bring them in alive to see

if they met with his aPproval be-

fore being cooked.
Expenses for Rice's triP to Eng-

lønit,-€ernany, Austria and FraD€e
while passing through Belgium'
Luxemborgi and ltalY, were only
$800. This, he sald, can be done
by staying awaY from organized
tours.

IOSEPH P. RICE, JR.
. . . Tells of Tour

Holstein Announces
Veterons' Deodline

George Holstein, the d€an of ad-
missions and records, announced
that veterans attending Fresno
Junior College under Public Law
550, the Korea GI Blll, may sign
thelr monthly certification for the
month of October between Nov. 1

and 5.

Holsteln said forms received
after Nov. 5 wlll be sent to the
Veterens Adminlstratlon on a late
voucher.

Information and forns may be
obtained fron Mrs. Loulse B. Mur-
phy, the veterans'secretary, ln the
admissions office.

RAMPAGE

FSC OÍÍers
FJC Sfude nfls
Ploy Nísht

November 4 -is the date and
8:15 PM ls the time for ¡'resno
Junlor College students to attend
the ronantic comedy "Cradle
Song," written by Gregorio and
Mari Martinez. The performance
open only to FJC faculty and stu-
dents, will be presented in the
Fresno State College arena theater,
room 133 of the Administration
building.

The setting of this play is a con-
vent, and the plot thât of the love
of Teresa, å young girl adopted bY
the euns, and of Antonlo, who
finally marries her,

Chuck Taylor, FSC speech in-
structorl stated; "It depends wholly
on the support given to this ex'
cluslve showlng of the play whether
or not the Universlty Street PlaY'
house will continue to have a night
set aside for FJC."

Tlckets for the play nay be Pur-
chased at the University Street
Playhouse box office from 10 AM
to noon; aud 1 PM to 3 PM every
school day but, will not be sold the
night of the performance, Admls'
sion to the play ls 75 cents, and
may be purchased only n/ith a stu'
dent body card, or sports pass.

FIC PL¡.YNIGHT - Antonio, ployed by Chcnles Scrrt Agctcr,
crrd Teresa, portrcyed by Ccrole Schneider, qre shown
reheorsing for thei¡ po'rts in "Crcdle Song," cm FSC pro-
duction.

o

Dance,GddContest

To Feature Annual

Alumni Festival
(Continued lrom Page I )

up on oDe side with elght on the
other.

trhed Hall, an alumnus, wlll be
naster of ceremonles. The alumni
committee will conduct the coro
nation of thø queen, whose identity
wlll have been revealetl bY that
time.

Members of the Rampage staff'
heade(l by Àssistant Elditor Bob
Bertholf, and Phi Beta Lambda
are in charge of arreÃgements for
parading the queens aDd settin8
up the coronation Platform.

Free Tickets
A.lumni are being issued free

tickets to the FJC'ReetlleY Same
tonight at Ratcliffe Stadium a¡d
to the llomecoming da¡ce tomo¡-
row itr the student center social
hatl from I to 12 PM.

The tickets will be lssued in the
foyer of the student center today
¿nd at the mal¡ entrance to the
west slde of the stadlum from 7 to
I PM. The FJC rooting section will
be on the west side.

The dance is sPonsored bY the
Rally committee, Jerry Roberts is
chairEa¡ of the decorations com-
mittee, Pete Cobb is chairman .of
the refreshments committee and
Btuie Jear Trout is chalrman of
the publtcity committee.

Jlm Richmond, ÀMS Presldent,
was in eharge of homecomlng
arrangements.

Music will be provided bY the
Del Reyes. The dance ls to be semi-
formal. All of those holtllng student
body cards from tr'JC or Reedley
JC will be aclmittetl free, and guests
will be charted 50 cents.

Mort¿r Sort¿r

wrlltAr goEaln.

xE*PHtS St^tE U

WHAI IS A OANCE IN FRANCET

O :o¡¡ correr.
c^Rt{EGrE rils1. oF lEcll.

I

wHAÌ tS A ltEAuHY tEAGlEt

fuúnd Hound
x^Rltlr caFF^Rv.

AIIÈHURST COLLEGE

a

Sliarp Horp

STUDENTS!
MAKE S25

Do you liketo shi¡kwork? Here's
sr;llrrc eaßy money-start Stick-
ling! We'lI pay $25 for every
Stickler we print-and for hun-
d¡eds more that never get used.
Sticklers are simple riddles with
two-word rhy-ing answers. Both
wo¡ds must havethe sgr¡e number
ofsy . (Don'tdodrawings.)
Send your Sticklere with your
nane, addrees, college and class
to Happy-Joe'Lucky, Box 674,
Mount Vernon, N. Y.

WHAÎ IS A DRICKTAYER WHOS
A¡OUÍ IO !E A FA¡IIE¡'

¡tcltARo gEßÎLEY,

YALE

WHAI IS A fIGIII ¡EÍV/EE{
IWO ¡¡tlDGEfSt

Rtcx^RD goEGLll{.

nEw tEttco coLLEGE oF 
^. 

¡ r.

NO SORR¡ER WARRIOR exists than the one without
Luckies.'What's he missing? A s¡noke that's as light as

they crome! End toend, a Lucky is made of superbly light
tobacco-golden rich, wonderfully good-tasting tobacco

that's toabt€d to tast€ even better. Ïhat's a lot to miss out
on-no wonder'our chief has gdef! Up North, you'd call
him a Blue Sioui; back East, a Bleak Creek. But out in
the land of the pueblp, he's just a mighty Mopq Hopi.
(Smoke signal to you: Light up a Lucky. You'll ag¡ee a

light smoke's the right smoke for you!)
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örc¡RETTEs

LIGHT UP A TJ$E SMOKE-LIGHT UP A LUCKYI
fÞ A. T. cc. Prv¡tuÉ qf ,tB .úrr,e-- fu"*âr7p.f -',fuoon;, *, ^;an" 
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Four

FOOTBÄLL MENTOR - Coqch Hons Wiedenhoefer, obove,
hqs been with Fresno Junior College for nine Yeqrs. He wqs
qssistqnt footboil coqch his first two yeqrs qnd hqs been
hecd cooch for the pqst seven yeors. During those seven
yeors he hcs led the Roms to four CCICAÃ conference
chompionships.

TJC RAMS BEAT COATINGA 47.7;

PTAY WITH REEDTEY JC TONIGHT
The Fresno Junior College Rams exploded for 41 points in

the second half to trounce the Coalinga JC Falcons 47 to 7
in a Central California Junior College Athletic'Associatisn
league game Saturday night in Ratcliffe Stadium before
3500 fans.

trl€sno's win coupletl with ne€cl'

ley's 20 to 12 victory over thè Col-
lege ot the Sequolas, set tbe stage
for tonight's cnrcial CCJCAA con-
test between the Ra,ms and the
unbeaten Reetlley college Tlgers fn
Ratclttfe Stailium.

Top Offcnsive Game

Quarterback John Lujano Passed
to halfback Keu Pipes for 23 Yards
and. the only Ram score in the first
half. Alex Kobzoff's conversion at-
tempt was wide.

Lujano started the Ram second
half scoring parade by throwing to
end Bill Herron for 24 Yards and a
Bcore. Kobzoff added the extra
point.

Hard running Vestee Jackson
turned in a¡rother outstanding per-

formance bY making several long
runs. Jackson scored the next Ram I Coalinga "'-""--" 0 0 0

touchdorvn by going off tackle forlFresno """""""" 6 0 14

56 yards. Kobzoff added the con-
verslon.

In the fourth quarter-halfback
Heury Stennls intercepted a Coa-
llnga pass on the Ram 41 eDd re-
turned the ball to the Falcon one.
Quarterback llltlon (Tex) Bryant
sneaked. over for the score. Kob-
zoff once agaln Eade the extra
point.

Falcone Sncak Over
The F alcons ma¡ched 70 yards in

nlne plays for their only score.
Wayne Barber drove over from the
one. Herb McKinney added the
point after touchdowD.

Fullback Joe Paris bucked over
from the one for tho final R¿m
tally. Lee Baker converted to make
the final score 47 to 7.

Score By Periods

27-41

RAÀTPAGE

RAM STAR - Alex Kobzoff, rugged Rc¡m hc¡lfbcrck crrd
one of the leoding ground goiners on the footboll squcd, cr.s

he appeors to opposing linemen. Kobzoff, 20, is o grcrducrte
of Chowchillo High School ond is in his sophomore yeor
ot FiC.

Ronrs Tongle With Reed/ey;
ConÍerence Title At Sfoke

By AUGIE CALDERA

Coach Hans Wiedenhoefer's Rambling R¿ms will bring
the annual Fresno Junior College homecoming celebration to
a final climax tonight in Ratcliffe Stadium as they play host
to the unbeaten and untied Reedley College Tigers at 8 PM.

"The team that has the most desire tonight will win the
game," said the Ram mentor when|,
approached e¿ìrlier in the r.eek by i been the top passer to date with

this u,riter.. ,.Reedley never has ì Stafford on the receiving end.

beaten us and they $.ill rvant to I ReedleV has won six games in a
win this one. we expect the ¡¡¡þetg row antl is the ccJCAA leader with

town of Reedley to be here, we a 4 and 0 record. The Tigers have

will have to be at our sharpest ¡o beaten Hancock, 25 to 8; Sierra

win." i 
Colìege, 32 to 0; 'A'ntelope Vallev,

Reedley coach Jack Morris will 32 to 19; Porterville, 27 to14;Taft,
field a big team which 'will out- 13 to 12; and COS, 20 to 12.

weigh the Rams several pounds i Experienced Men To Start
per man. The Titer forward wall . Coach Wiedenhoefer plans to
will average 205 pounds per man' start the same eleven which has
rvith only end Gary Mossman at opened most of the games to date.
185 pounds, weighing less than gl¡t Herron and F.red Raco, ends;
200. Tackles Charles Cade and .Walt 

Jones and Bill Lamb, tackles;
Dick Erickson, who tip the scales gitt pr.itchard and l_ouie Sanders,
at 240 and 210.poünds, respective- ãrä.¿.t 

""," 
r,ou-ery, center. rn the

ly, u¡i[ anchor the line- Other Or.¡tield r.ill be Kenny pipes and
standouts are end Gene Stafford, Al"* Kobzoff, halfbacks; Vestee
who is reportedly pushing Fresno's Jackson, who has established him.
Bill Herron for the top end lpot selt à.s one of the finest running
in the confereqce, and guard Ted backs in the state, at fuIlback; ancl
Harrison. Stafford and Herron will ¡o¡o Lujano a.t quarterback.
be directly opposite each other ud Chunky Joe palis and speedster
should put on an interesting bettle. Henry ôtennis are pushing for

lwasaki ls Top Star
Larry Iwasaki is the Tiger's top

ball carrier. but the slippery speed:
ster was banged up two weeks ago
and saw only llmited service in the
20 fo 72 victory over the Giants
from COS last Saturday. Iwasaki
wlll be at full speed tonlght, how-
ever. Reedley will have Dan Vllla-
nueva, a stocky 190 pounder, at
the quarterback post u-ith Chuck
Garrig:us, a real fine passer, back-
lng him up. The other halfback is
JohD Vaccaho end the fullback is
Ernie Wall. In Stafford and Iu'a-
saki, the invaders possess two ex-
cellent pass receivers. Garrig:rs has

starting jobs in tle backfield.
A capacity crowd is expected to

fill the stadium.

The Fresno Junior Collcgc lia
67 students from 30 foÌei¡rr r ou
tries includins 42 sturìer,ts tl
vlsas.

There are also six str¡dents fron¡
United Stätes possessions; five
from Hawaii and one from Puerto
Rico.

Little boy - Mommy, why am I
ahvays going around in circles?

Mother - Shut up ol I'll nail
youl other shoe to the floor.

FIAT TOPS, OUR SPECIATTY

MARTY'S BARBER'SHOP
Three Borbers lo Serve You

"Where The Shorpest Get Clipped"
2915 Blockslon+North of Ronch Kitchen

New FJC Swim Men\or Seeks
Mermen For Swim Team

Dr. Paul J. Pastor. Flesno Junior
College's new swimming coach, in-
vites men interested in competi-
tive swimming to see him for in-
formatioD regarding the team.

DR. PAUL PASTOR
. . Swimming Cooch

The comp etitive swimming
course (PE 47) offers one unit of
credit for all men interested in lt,
The hours of practice are 2:40 to
4:30 PM daily. The team will work
out in the pool while the weather
holds good, then will move indoors
to learn the techniques of the
sport.

To be eligible for the course one
needs to know how to swim and
be interested in improving this
skill.

Plans To Be Made

Plans are being made foi meets
to be held late during the fall se-

mester and early during the spring
semester.

Dr. Pastor has a bachelor of sci'
ence degree and a master of edu-
cation degree from Springfield Col-
lege in Massachusetts. He also has
a doctor of education clegree from
the lJniversity of Oregon.

He has had considerable exBe-
riènce working in the YMCA and
in the Veterans Administration.

NXr fl¡AliE

Spotli,ghting

the âpofti
By BILL SSWALIJ

Sports Editor

, October 3l 1957

Our Rams, after piling u¡l, 40
points in a game with Citrus JC
seem to have decided that they
have the mnkings of a top team
and ì¡¡ent on to prove it before
3,500 fans to the tune of c 47-7
walloplng of a highly rated Coa-
linga team last Satu¡day.

tr'ollowing the patterrr that they
played against Citnrs, l'JC spent
the first half wearfng dow¡. tåe
opposition and then erupted for
six touchdowns and- five points
after touchdown to score ¿ total'of
41 points in the second half, They
stayed on the ground for all six
touchd.owns, sometimes on long
runs, sometimes bursting oyer from
up close to the goal line.

Again the star for the seoond
straight game was fo¡uer Etlison
High Schoo} sta¡, Vestee Jackson.
This boy just refuses to go down
regardless of hon' many tacklers
are holding on to his ¿¡'ms anfl
legs. AII told he made two 66 ya¡d
runs into the end zone a¡d played
an excellent game on defense.

Not to be outdone was Ra^m
qua,rterback John Lujano as he
passed 24 yards to Kenny Pipes for
a g:oal and 23 yards to Bill Elerron
for a¡rother.

Down in Reedley the Reedley
College Tigers continued tàeir un-
beaten ways with a 20-72 w-in over
the College of Sequolas.

It rvas the fourth leatue win for
Reedley aJld six straight for them
on the season. COS helped beat
themselves as they allowed Reed-
ley to block a punt, setting up a
touchdown, and then they t¡rew a
pass that was interceptett by a
Reedley player to set up enother
TD.

Swimming
Dr. Paul Pastor has his swimming

team doiDg li8ht w'orkouts over at
Flesno High School on Tuesday
an d Thursday atternoons. He
hasn't started training them very
hard yet, and he still has a con-
dÍtioning program underway. The
team is still in need of men aI-
though it is probably too late to
register in the course for c¡edit.

Anyone who plans to take ttre
couÌse next semester coulcl start
practicing now and iD aloing so. b€
in good condition for the meets
vrhen they begin.

Baseball
In winter league play, tùe R¿ms

and Telco pl&yed to a 2-2 tie tæ-
fore the game had to be called for
da¡knèss at the end of 13 innings.

The Rams plcked up their runs
on a tv¡o run homer by Sta¡ Busch
in the fifth lnning. Jim Richmond,
Raul DeVault, Mike Urrizola, and
Keith Woofter combined their
pitching talents to give Teleo only
six hits while the Rams were pick-
ing up 11.

The Rams currently are in a tie
u'ith Telco for fourtì place with a
one won, two lost. and one tie
record.

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

1744 Blqckstone Frclno

ANOTHER

SKATETAI{D
SPECIAT

With this Coupon ond 50 cenls
you con s&ote ony Tuesdoy,
Thursdoy ond Sundoy nights
includi,ng our Shoe Skotes. Re-

member Skotelond's Week End

Speciol. For I odmission you
skote from 7¡3O to midnight,
Fridoy ond Soturdoy nights.


